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BIGE 0APPROPRIATIONS TO jBE ti
STII.L AS POWJERFUI. 1ST THE

MEW ERA AS IN THE OJLD
SLAVE DAYS. ! rUSUED THHOUGn. j

twenty-fiv- e years are being worked
Out to a pleasant solution. ' Tliegrowth of agriculture and the ad- -

vancement ot the cities point to thisfact. . Before the . war the - Northernpeople owned nearly double as muchreal estate as the 8outhernl But theSouth possessed very much more
personal property. - r.It is an old saying "that real prop-erty,- is

the surer evidence of genuine
prosperity." .In I860 the record
shows that theslave states, excluding
slave property increased 139 per cent
m the ten years - between 1850 and
1860. In the same time the free States
presented an increase of only 124 er

Cewles mv& Morrison on the Blair
, Bill M xlc'tsn Pensions, Ac !

Our 50 cent unjaundned thirVtry some before they are all eoDft tWe
aM the ladres attention to our lare:igtock of Gauze and Balbrigan Under-- m

r m high neck and long and ehot sleeves, and low neck and short sleeves. UUDIOU ItlHb WBB1C HATAral hlindnul 1U M f DT TDTVTa J.J ill's r - frflt waa proven by the fact that1AA Ka I.S ' 9j m.
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: From a souirce entitled to credence
and very near some of the great lead-
ers of.the House it is learned that the
appropriation bills will, be pushed
forward, rapidly and that ? when the

. " .."tt, r "ff wwca we ciosea out at 25 centg each.

A' Vast Percent ajce of Southern
r ibands Still Planted In the Soy-erela- rn

StapleDTow the Credit
System Retards the Growth tfthat RexlonXhe South Wants

"Thrifty Farmers More General
Products Required.

Frank feurr in N. Y." World. . -
8avanah,: May 15. ' Cotton is

still King' In this regiOri f sun--shin- e

and flowers the soil now bears
practically but one product.' All Who

,1' fJTJST1 iRHSC
I"4!J i 4 all iium mm genime oargaivsconsiaeration of the last of these

measures shall have been concluded
the House will pass ft resolution of

cent an increase of 15 per cent, ia
favor of the South. This better showi
ing came irom its great crops of cot i
ton,: surgar. rice and. tohaenn: whinh

A new line of French Drees Cambrics., with Embroideries, and . to
match in red,xayy blue and. black. .

had been unusually large for, the few. yJ. 1 3 ! ' - -
,

' Our pans acknowledged it 1

3
But '

plant seem to have but one single
ambition. It is to raise that : staplej
the white heads of which cover the
brown jand in. gathering time like
8h6wfl tkes in-a- a oak tree in winten

adjournment no matter what 'the
state of the tariff discussion 'may be.
My informant is a decided revenue
reformer. , ; , . V, ' ;

In the Record this' mornine Mrl
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Morrison, by adding a paragraph to
One of the great problems now be4

iag solved in the South relate? to tilli
ins: the soil. ; The desire to plant and
harvest cotton is inborn in these peo4
pie. ; ac was tne proauct wnich mada

years oerore trie war. - : -
j f

A distinguished Southerner, speakf
ihg to me of this: fact," said: VOurgreat wealth in the staples was handy
to reach, r It was aleo so conveniently
handled that It made the Southern
people believe they could have things
aU their own way.--: It taught ms to
think that all manufacturing coun4
tries like England would be com-
pelled to become our allies ia a war
with the North. This fact had much
to do with drawing, our people into
the madness ot secession, . : But : the
weakness of Us very wealth lay ' in5
the factjthat Tt was easilv deatrnvml

For the balncef the jBeason in White Goods," nd Wooleii' Goods. 'ljook at our boss 25 cent Towel, it is a "stunher"- - r - v
"

We are selling: a handsome colorted QuUA3t.lt00t,ijnade ,at JfcAden'spulls. Be sure, and examine it. . . . - . . - :.

Absolutely Pure. - f:--YOU'LL SEE---rm-- -Special attention to orders for goods or samples. stAnhS? 2?r vtelu A mma o' pnrttyitaSi0,tnw : More eeonomteal

raM:g

wnat j, no actually s said, yesterday in
the debate irith Cob Cowles renders
it necessary 'for mev.to recur? to th4
discussion: :for the purpose f doing
the latter" stice.: This5 part pf the
colloquy is not fully stated in my last
letter, as it occurred , at the moment
of mailing. Col. - Cowlea , had ex-
pressed regret at the" treatment of
the education bill and claimed that
the measure was in accordanc-

e-
with

them great and -- independent: before
war forced them to face; new neees
sities. ' It was cash ; when gathered
and $ source of credit while growing.;
Negroes and cotton were' uoder the
old regime the planter's reliance for
that life of. ease and luxury that
slavery always furnishes. - "

The black-manri- s nowtrcitizen and
cotton only is left the idol. The his--

JTST feE REIVED THE BUTtERICK PATTKRS FOR TUNE, --SEVERAL IHUNDMb'.... ormufcra a, BUBWKLL, J
. '- Chartette.N a I

' JanaOdAwly
hi jand swiftly consumed. Invasion laid

Ell tory or it- - importance tfi bygone daysI
is still cherished, by all. Whites and;l! fin- fT. ?!

4 i v4 t
Hi

the platform of" the party. .'Coli
Morrison said in reply that the gen
tleman must have forgotten to which1
party he belonged, for it was the fta4

praises fcvi nisht
and bv dav. Neero labor is. rjerhaDs.n NERVOUS-- ."f

,waste our fields and demoralized our
labor. We were taught these things
by fire and sword and the lesson has
been of infinite value to us. While ithas not so radically obanged our sysv
tern of.planting it has revolutionized!
our methods of living. Ay ; : j r ; , i

; "Before the conflict the plantations
of the South l were their owners'
banks. They were not their homes
in; the sense the farms were at the!
North. The money made by the.
labor of slaves was spent where pleas-
ures were thickest. -- Jt did not go to

DlS-lToSfrn- t
UDter (whi e aw offering the first ONE HUNs

DEBILITATED-ME- M.

ei ni.cea ror-- a cottoa neld. ' ifor
generations it has been bred to work
ing this staple and it clings to its
traditions wfh.wbnderful tenacity. :
IThe negro jathejnost' natural and

arbitrary aristocrat in the world. His
C RIIIM

publican platform at Chicago .whioiij
contained the plank to which allusion
was made. There was no opportu-
nity for Col Cowles to contradict!
this extraordiuary statement. , Thd

f lif 1.1! .' . .1 f i: : .1! J
- v.t 1 '..5,;

I
iff. First Natisul M vtp; --U- ojj.Oi .MauUT'lllliouuamg up tne countrv or increase

Democratic ' platform, . the text' ' of
which I have just consulted, sustains
the.North Carolinian, as the follow- -

f .' - J.--. 'AAV AbLA MJ4

Jove oiJocaJityis a marveL - It is as
bard to keep them away, from their
old homes as it is to change the habi-
tation of ' a cat. These: elements in
their composition make there cling-t-
the, past aBd its methods even more
closely than the whites: vTheref&ra.

ATTACTIVE PRICEaf 6n non7deodftw7mdialers in ing extract shows : Among the things
insisted upon are "tha'RAnArAtmn -- P" Buyer.secured a lot of 400 Circulars, which were manufacturid1

retailed for ' - ., . j , f , . . , .
toMisses'anii .CMldrc n's Church andState and the diffusioA of PBAFNESSJ'tWo1??1

ing the usefulness or intelligence of
the people, i Now there is a radical
change. -- Everybody lives on their
plantations and upon the products
gathered from them' We have
homes, a general and spreading ins
dustry, in fact, a new life and fresh,
ambitions. The 'transfer, of money
from the pockets of the few to the
homes ot the many has been a great
things for us. It : has - built up our

not euueawon oy common schoola I ;,',,."VJA'MU mo ue noted

SJJJSHSL months, and since then himilredsofso that every chdd In the land may
pioobss. a piairv simple andsnecesshil home treatment. Address TU8 Kast 36th St. New l f?? :

ATTRACrnVE PRICES' ON

BLACr BXTISTi

BUTTON,. CONGRESSl A LICE SHOES:

n(s Fine Band-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BtTTTONAND LACE BALS,
cities ; and brought them business- -

they uplant andV gather the whiter
headed product- -

4 Any darkey who
has a patch of ground raises his bale
of cotton if he has to buy meat and
corn in the winter with tlje money he
gets frorxr its sale. These small lots
aggregate a . great result..; - Add the
single bales from the small holders
to the growth of. the larger "plantas
tions and aailliona-o- f dollar are
thrown after a single crop."" ',- - :

ThFS9 are Some of the reasons why
cotton is still king, despi'ethe mighty
changes that ;are .working out a re-
markable showing in the; warm re--

BROWN'S laON BITTEBSI FDXtt"Bthealt and w. an n...

be taught; the rights and duties of
citizenship." What Mr. Morrison
quotes relates to the 1 public domain
and has no bearing, whatever on edu
cation.. The sentences, quoted follow
a bold declaration against land-grabbe- rs,

eto. and cannot, fairly be taken

1
He a8tl uflel nntold mis-s- rj

from disordered liver and kidneyHothlng else ieUeved him. . wuMoiuaitjia.ATTRACtlVETBIOEgjfUT:
? '5

AnrS.K6 On0 'he--C rculars, if you don't need it this week,ii Prettiest goods ever brought here, call soonas low price low will make them sell rapidly. , ,PUREIFITS!

from country stores whieh had no
existence before the war. The gen-
eral improvement could hot be, save
for the free labor which spends the
results of its toil in the neighborhood
where it is made.

, --J'Our people have got a great deal
yet to learn in meeting the new cons
ditions imposed upon them.' They
are learning it; slowly but surely.
When they begin to grow more corn,
wheat; potatoes and other necessities
demanded by the household a great
step will be taken towards a brilliant
future. ; It' takes-mor- e trouble, time
an,d "expense to cultivate , the cotton
crop than all other farm products
put together. In the first place, the

, JJiversinea larming is growing v More Special'Pss .-
,core. Send - , v .... r , mmw.M.M. W .:,

1TKE BOOTS AND SHOES f OP ALL GSAOSS

A ('GENTS' FINE

SilklloK and Stiff Hats,
TRUNKS, .
MffYALISlls"and' :

" SE GRIPS ACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
V :8HOE BLACK3N9 AND BBCfiHSi '

s ATmiCTTVE PR&JES ON

Black Albatros.;
A BIG STOCK OF .' .

siowiy. t a. iew men who. till the sou
are raising a little corn, a few cattle
and some pork.- - But the large ma tl
jority of them prefer to raise cotton : WfI?er 8 t1J1-0- 0 Ooihne Corset at 75 cents. :; New,arrivals of Oriental

: ? Jf louncings and Skirtings 30 per cent off regular prices. 10 ' '

:- - pieces Satins, evening shades at 33c. per yd. ; r,
BEOWN--

S raoN JBITTKR3 H4S B"SKK USKD

SSS HS?t Wllmjn8tn- - N. C; with entire sattoJ"0?,- - saW there is no remedy equal to It

from the context ? I interviewed Col.
Cowles this morning. He remarked
that participation in the debate was
rathfer unexpected. He waited for
some of his colleagues and seeing mat-
ters likely i to go without defence
"pitched in," to use his own worda
In justice to Mr. Johnston it must be
said that he was making a great effort
to secure the floor.' . . 1

,
" ,

The reliace of the.Biair bill meois
in some future action by which a
day for u the consideration of their
measure ill be fixed. ' It is hoped to
accomplish this end on" one "of the
days set apart for the labor commit

"

Henrietta : fiottsClact
hd must hai prepared with great

care,, and from planting time to pick-
ing it ia the constant source of solici

ana buy their provisions.-- 1 This fact
keeps them in debt to. the traders and
greatly disturbs their 'independence
and prosperity. ' In this State the di-
versity cf productg- winereasiiig
more rapidly than in any otherat
the South. ; That 'is why jt'is,'as a
general rule more prosperous than
any otherifi'-- l Jt?A gentleman thoroug'hlyc.ompK
tenf ta speak upon this subject eai3
to me : "Nearly all of the insolvency
amongrthe farmers at the; South. rev
sultatfoaT" their planting scf much
cotton and-.neglecti- to raise 'corn

cofjsur.iPTiorj.
postttve raaiwlT for tba bomdlUM:bvluM thoasnd, of ewe. of tbe wont kind nd of fonJ

towthw wttb TA BI.K TREATISE o. thl.
o aJ affrer mddrt!

DH-T.- SLOCOm, 11 PrIsir.K"Tork. v

Stock , always; kept lull and
Beautifu1 variety of , :up - to the demand;

tude and unceasing labor. If the
rest of the farm is emirelyjieglected
the cotton, ground must be well
manured and carefully watched.- - The
desire, or perhaps the hecesaitv. of

ft"!-

11 OSDXB3 Bt itAIL OB XXPBBS3 PBOMPTLT tee's bills.DM '. , ATTXMDKD TO.uuum i the people to cultivate , cotton to the yesterday in
; tion of the House

neglect of all other crops is one of the
greatest evils the South has yet to; for food and to. fatten meat, for theCBAPX3 Dt KVKBt VABIMX eludes such a course, it is difficult tocorrect. - ' . -

"'"There is a strong argument, howtip:i j,o : : ; '"charlotte, isf. c , . :',

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMFELY ATTENDED TO. - '
T. Li ever, in favor of planting cotton.; An PENNYROYAL PIUS

.."CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."Tii Original and Only Genuine.8fe d Uwmy. Rtllhle. Bewwof worthleoa Imltatfmi '

table ,. The man who gets on best is
"the one who carefully cultivates a
'
small patch Of cotton anij' then gro ws
enough? other products to keep his
family Then the cotton he gathers

: is the prodt of his industry. "... z
is very true and this "Souths

erner thus sounds - the key-no- te of a
new future for his section whenlhra
thing can be done. ' But now it can- -

see how the thing will be effected.
Nearly all the prominent leaders of
the ruling partyjwith many of the
Republican readers.' are opposed to an
appropriation for the public- - schools.
Your readers may definitely ; accept
the .fact, now and for some.time'past
well recognised here, tha this Con

(mm) a. Jr prtioalurt h. Utter tir retan mmU.
lAPf R.JleJiertM-CheiBle- l C.t- ttr,PkUdPbiiiiiiiiii Tk M otiut.

Janl0dkwly

DBOWN'S mONBITTEBS CUBBP MB. M. .
.lJLovelce. HeidsTille, M. C , when troubled withonMid ll?er affection. He expresses himself !

nov " me Qigaunare 01 poverty pas
not yet let loose its . victim. The sils
ver strands of time are rapidly filling
up the deyestatibns of war. But it

gress wiu not pass an education bilL
; .The Senate pensions committee'
substitutes the Senate . proposition of
last year for the, Mexican pension bill
which passed the House. This, wbuld

Keeps ;he largest and most complete stock ofma inuui V'Wa W1W fflnet,,. f i5 i 4 JThe most stylish Worsted" Goods reduced to prices never before equalled in
this city ' A few VeTy haadsrJaeSpaQish Eobeaand Combination Suits at a .iiM Jv-- 4 , Ml ') 111fJ1

exclude all who have not served two itPSyLfl'ncDTCiBi
'

; oecT lire ihinglwi or Ur ooropoeitiona: eaatoaDDbi

wiu tiKe raDOboer; geaerauon jt to
make the change, complete and , es

.tablish the new order of things.. : ! v..

Three-fourt- hs of the farmers f the;
South are now at the mercy of the
country or city merchant or commis-
sion men.. They rely upon them for
credit? for the years' supplies,

weeks in Mexico or on "the border
, , BIST SEERSUCKERS. AND GINGIIA31S There are other restrictions '-

-

i ; TLf m ' T:r JJLt. i. J- -. i:ii r r firmamrniYTmn V n . . . . .1 . lw. z :i: zb
I donkle tbe ireer of OU Clothe. Oxtalnena sunoiei! IN :.STATE.

acre or land win grow one-thir- d of a
bale. --This will be worth, as goon as
picked, tl5, or; about $50 for an en-
tire bale. vThe same acre of ground
that will raise 115 worth 'of cotton:
would not raise more than half that
.value in corn or wheat. Therefore
our people reason that it is cheaper to
raise cotton and buy provisions than
.it is to raise theni. This is a false ar-
gument, especially ; for . the small
farmer. He should, raise enough of
all the products to feed his family for
the year, and let his few bales of cot-
ton be tbe cash profit of his season's
jwork." ,

-

My observation and inquiry sustain
this argument. That cotton will al-
ways be tbe chief product of the new
South as it was of the old is apparent.
But every year the; new industries
that are springing up will' more and
pore compel the cultivation of fruits,1
grapes and garden truck. ,,Tfce grow
ing cities and towngi will very soon
demand freeh vegetables, and then
the small farmers -- having a market
for them': will raise them. - Around
inany of tbe larger ci lies they are do-
ing so Vnow.y Through South west
Georgia ! noticed an increasing tens
dency to fruit growing. " The road
Was studded with young peach orch-
ards, and now' and then a vineyard
was being planted. . What this count-
ry- needs is .: thrifty farmers. : The
harmony , of :r a .perfect peace , now,
makes it possible for them to live here
with a good degree of comfort. Land
is cheap and fertile. r ? , It is , indeed
more reasonable then in the great

the committee on war I claims ? as a
substitute for Mr. Johnstoa'8biU for
the; relief of Judson College : .The

Far below tlieir value. 'New arrival of Oriental Flouncing and Egyptian
Lces. Iton't wait, bueqme and see for yourself. ATi - i jtl -- A'bcd-roon. iuit pf 10 pieces imitation walnut; $22.O0.; "f:

c : r '.
; marble toD imitation .WftlmiV

country merchant ; naturally drives
the hardest bargains, lie furnishes
to the fftrme'r: upoa .itlia sn-iont-

credit, and pushes him to do hig bid-
ding as to the crop he shall plant.
The cotton upon, which he is sure to
get his clutches for nearly . its full
S'ahie by "the .tima it4 is :picked-ive- 8

Original, bill was for;-15- 00 damages, :

but upon examination by the com
PBCKS fATTEST IMBROVEDCUSHIONEB EAR DRUMS
tnitoit xma Tnr'etiiMe uid.rfortn rt of the
intend dnen. IdtWU, eateaUe aed alweyt la poiltioo, .All
jenrranenoe fed rrn whtiem knid dhtiadfy. Soul tor n lortwttc
.oek wttk eatlmoeW FR Ef. eef . HlSCOg,1L, KBESILBQ fi CO; V 4" A bed-roo- m suit of 10 pieces, i walnut , rwith c marble top,

41 !!

mittee it was ascertained . that the
amoiint was more than double.VAo-tordingl- y,

after some difficulty the
committee agreed to report favorably
or ll.lOO.Tb injuries. were inflict--;

edm the month of .June, .1865, just

arr easy anu certain return ipr nis aa-van- ce

and the heavy interest exact-
ed.; Therefore, be furnishes the plant 11 ihirS00CKS30H3 TO ALXXABDXB HABHIS. 'Act1 tod mtem- -

I ; Eiegant walnut and cherry suits from f75i00 to $17500 y

1 parlor suit of 7. pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00. ' 'A.Rur oMit. t nnreent In.
nerown mauv sa ota nrm nerereoces requirfa

armanei ter with his meat, his bread and other
necessities of life if he will obligate: (ood salary & CO, pa:r n ty nrijr ibJiaretar 1 i, : ... :.apraw

imselt to'raisa cotton ?with which toTHE; 0. $40.00.;,after the --war.pay the obligation. fThus these mer ' A II TC n tAOTIfS to woA for nsat thelr'jMr. Jo. English, of Columbia, who
nv. - j "Jt ' - '' i '
plush, I4Q.00 to :Parlor snits of 7 pieceB. domestic or silkchants virtually control the character nn il J. own nomes. xv to ziu Der weetchas been here several : days;-lef- t for finaoioo;can be quletlr made, v No pnoto raloUDg; no

eanyasslna. For full DarUcnlars. Diease addresshome yesterday. , Mr. English has aICE CRKAM HALOOiV ; at once, chksckp r abt company, 19

ouion tne calendar favorably re
ported from the committee on claims. OROWN'3 Bi

andOenedfor tha saasoa,L."Ica Cream and Water Ices furnished to familes AJ wratt, 215 1

of lndleestlm. nit provides for an appropriation of
has grown strong I
1 :

--
;

$12,000 to reimburse the heirs of. his
grandfather, Mr. Fitzpatrick,; for
property losses in the Seminole war.

Vest towards which so many indus-
trious people are tending. . .Then the
advantages of elimate are --great here,
and I cannot but wonder that some of
those who are seeking . homes do not
come where cotton is king, but where
almost every other product could be
made its queen.- - . - . r -

X.J L - COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES.

of the product of the South. ; They
keep: the farmer from cultivating
thosrUxingS wBTcBTls" famflymust
have to-liv- w This -- makes bis " hold
uponjiim all the groater: A ILa, ,U

Io many instances the man who
furnishes the years credit not
takes all .the;, farmer's product-- ' but
finally gets a hold upon his farm. Of
course thin credit system bears heav-
iest upon thejcolored people, because
most of them am uhabie to tell bow
much they are .taxed - or know how
to remedy it. - '

! The South in the years since the
war has been much in the .condition
of the Northwest many years ago and
is paying alike tribute to local Shy-lock- s.

Eastern capital came - to the
relief of; the Western : farmers and
lifted them out of bondage The re-
sult is prosperity both for the farmer

: Greensboro Workman; One of the

p irties on short notice - -
" "

- - -

Freth Breadi Calces and Pies Daily

Just received a choice lot of Potted Meats, Cinned Fruits, Pickles,
Crackers, &c. Also, Imported and Domestic Confectionery. , ,

O. "F. ''HARRISON;
. Successor, to JIayer & Roes. - '. , . :

-- :o t .1'nnest nelda or cotton we have seen is
The JLee Monumenl lornerStonJ the one owned - by Mr. C.- - P. Van

stoy, just beyond the Tom Owen res-iden- ce,

Mr.: Vanstory bought this
TTURBINE d

Is the BEST eonstrncted- - and
finished Turbine In the world, f ;J Tested peroentafres, with part Lest -

and full (rate drawn, eaual to ;

any other wheel. tNew pamphlet sent free by
BURIVHAin BRO.YOR14, PA.

neld,-whic- h contains ten ;acrea,sever
al years ago at a nominal cost,-- and
from Jthe grass which he cuts from it
this season he expects to realise se.v
en hundred dollars.- - He was making
the first cutting on yesterday. - Red
top orchard gras3, timothy and clo

BBOWITS IRON "MTTTEBS GAVE ALMOST
relief to Mr. Wm. B Thorn rwon.

Ureensboro, N. C , tn a ease of annoying lndlges
arid his benefactor. What ah op-
portunity the South' offers for such
another-ac- t of generosity on the part
of Eastern capital ! There is no place

ver were the grasses planted. "Our
Farmers can readily see that the

lA7ini;"Col. Charles Marshall
the Orator. ' ' "

.
' - ' '

r RicHMONii, Va., -- 1 May 17. The
board of managers of the Lee Monu-
ment Association have determined to
lay, with appropriate ; ceremonies,
the corner-sto-ne of the "monument
proposed to be erected here "to the
memory of - Gen. Robert E. Leeon
Saturday, October 23. Col. t Charles
Marshall, of Baltimore,'; who was on
Gen 'Lee's staff during the war, has
been invited to deliver the address on
this occasion. - He accepted, and in
reply to the invitation writes to Gov.-Lee- -

"Ir accept wit ti sincere thauks
the great honor conferred on me."
The board have 'not yet fixed upon
the site forthe monument or made a:
choice of the several designs submit- -

iuia, ana ne cjusiaeni it n utost reuaoie meajcine

. - FRSD. C. IIUNZLER . ,raising of grass will pay in this part
Ot tne couotry.

--WBOLESAU-r
, Who Is Mr. WlRileWT

::-- k7 lc::-u:vcc:- :::.

;. Kaunfacturer of the 01d. Reliable!
Brows Cotton .Cins, Feeder and Con-- ..

deiiseri. - .
' ' - .

.All the rery latest lmproTsmenU: hn--
proved roll box, patent whlpper, tw
tru&2i belts, extra itoonff brash, cast
t' J fceartess, nev Improved Feeder,

-- e 1 dost proof Condenser.
,.:r simple In eonstroctlon, durable

:asiU runs libt, cleans the seed pt'
3C-?.- j and produces first class samples":

XXVE2EO-FR.E- OVFBZieBT
. rt 'a t. Seoa for fmU

' As tbls question is frequent! r asked, we will sim-Sl- y

say iba sbe is a lad, wbo foruptrards of thirty
years has untiringly deToted her time and taleais
as a female pbystcfan and nurse, principally
among children, one has especially studied the ii

': -- 7 lOTTl.lSnt I

CHARLOTTE, , N.: C,ted by various artists.c
eoDsuiuuon ana wanu or wis numerous easa,
and, as a result of thl effort, and practical knowl-
edge, obtained n a lifetime spent as nurse and
pnrstclan, she has compounded a Soothing Syrup,
for cblldren teethiqO. it operates like magic-giv- ing

rest and heaith. and is moreover sure te
regulate the bowels. ' In eonsequenoe of this arti-
cle, Mrs. Winslow is becoming world-renown- ed as
a benefactor ot. her race; children certainly do
rise ud and bless her: esrjeolall ta this th mm

in this country where so much mon
ey could be so surely made as in,
helping these people as by taking a
mortgage at a reasonable rate of in
terest upon their product- - or farns
It wonM eiable them to gro the
necessities of life-- ; for their families
which they now buy. Then whatever
cotton was produced would be clean
profit and the aggregate .would make
tue South immensely wealthy.

These people are gradually work
ing out from this bondage tbem- -'
selves, but it is a tedious process and
will take a long time,- -. For a genera-
tion 'more the country ' storekeeper
and the fertilizer" manufacturer; will
take the cream of 'the planter's labor
and- - income. "TWhen they .can get
nioney enough ahead -t- o-live for a
year withoutcredit then the road to
a competency is' easy .This. time, will
come and then this part of. the coun-
try will be Tich ; beyond comparSsoti;

Bepreeents two of the largest LAGE3
HiSH ASrewenes uthe UiutedBtate

BaXSl A STcDOTTEIX-- t Cimrlotte, N C Asent.
r2iweilsatw5m oIn this city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup

are dally sold and used here. We think Mrs. Wrn-slo- w

has immortalised her name by this lnvaloa--
ITIse Bersrsier a: Gngel Brevrfeafi

of Philadelphia, and the - -

P. fc 51. gchaCer Bre-vrimx- n Co., m
Die article, ana we sincerely oeueva tbousands of
ehildren have been saved from an early grave by
its ttmely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her bleseed.tnPEPSIA,, i

IJRBFOK PILES
1ilei are frequently preceded bj '8i sense of

weight in the back, loins ana lower part or abdo-
men, causing tne patient to suppose he has some
Rflaotlon ot the kidneys or nelgbor.ng org ins. At
tiaies, symptoms of indigestlun are present, 'fiatn
iencr. uneastnessf the stomach, etc. A mokture
line- - perspiration,, producing a Tery disagreeable
ttchiiigs alter getting warm, Is a common attend
ant. Blind. B'e ding and Itching Flies yield at
onos to the application of Dt. Boewko's File Rem

Tedf . whlcn acts directly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the Tumors, allay ing the Intense ltoh-Iu-

and eSectlue a cure Pr'oe 69
cens.- - Address l h-- Doctor Bosanko Medicine Co.,
yiqiia.O, Sold by L. E. Wiltonv

VIIBE "iroit SICK nEADACnE.
tor proof that Dr. btinu'. Liver Pills cure sick

hf-ad- be, ask your druggist far a fre trial pack,
age. Onty one lor a dose. Reuulir'Btze boxes, i6
oents, . Bld by L. B, v riiton.

"IIZX KEASACKE, i - - - V " No cHarge foh pabkiiigor drayage.
he mother has divbwged her duty to her etuier-ln-g

little one, in our opinion, until she- - has given
it tbe benefit of sirs. Wlnslow't Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers try It now. Ladles' Visitor. New

U U UL THE IiAEQE3T LAQE3 BEES: DOT-- ,

" TLDJO tSTAELISHMENT. ,
York City Sold by all druggists. Twenty-n- vA. r- -
eentsaDonie xIIII it 'l;Jae change that is tDservable from ivJ6;,'AnDCl?OWG';r .

" THE CITY. - . -

CJ"Orierei SolIcitel. t All, order!
rromptly . filled - and delivered free dtl sx-r-- j to any part cf. the city ,J k

ItHnnln Crb ear to year, as the. youth grows in
a 3iaw'; lesaona, is easily observe.

' Mrs, loe Person's XZemedy
Is still the bestBlood Purifier in the market, '

JNO.H. MOADiS, Wholesale druggist.
i -

l. b. a;:zx. Tts;-- . rnfi.ty " probk:..-c- f ith4 1 pasi CinARLOTTE, N. G.dao-id- lfBsaieod--t- i


